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FIANCKK. (iH WDMOTIIKH 
• l.os Anjjelrs ■ U illiun) Huniier.

I 25, killed his Ijuncer and his 
Krandiiiothi-i and ap|iari'nli\ 
settled u series «(f tither 
grudges in a shnolini' spree 
that lelt six dead and Hi 
Mounded \pril 22. aiilhorilies 
charged \pril J;i. Honnei v\as 
captured \pril in a Kunhattle 
uith police and was i epoi ted in 
good condition at the prison 
Hard of t ountv I M Medical 
(enter with eight bullet 
Mounds in his legs • I IM i
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Accuses Man Of Theft, Then

OWNER GUNS CUSTOMER
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Evangelist 
Will Hold 
Pre.ss Meet

IJghtner, 6 Others Cited

The Hex Hillx liraham Mill 
meet Mith ineinher.s ot the 
ncMs media at a press 
conference, scheduled us fol- 
loMS vVe sincerely trust that 
vour schedule Mill make it 

, possible for \ou to be 
represented

The conference Mill l*e held 
at 10 3(1 on Thursda*., April 
in the .Senate Kixifn ol the 
Sheraton Crabtree Motor Inn. 
f rabtree \ ulle\ Midi Haieigh 

•Mr Graham is in the urea to 
lonfer Milh the exicutive 
committee u tjj, Central 
Carolina t ^li^ude and 
expected to make .nujiir 
MUiement on ic b4*n..,j

RCA Head Lauds Council
Man Inks 
Warrant 
In Attack

- .Atlanta • The Rev.

Ed i'arstnt 
Orator At 
Saint Aug.’s

“The business Morld is filled 
with many stumbling blocks, 
some are aimed at no 
particular group, but most are 
being enforced against the m 
inorities and (he disadvant
aged." This is Mhat EdMard 
Carson, executive director, 
Office of Economic Opportuni
ty, Raleigh, told members and 
guests of the Phi Bela Lambda, 
and Delta M i Delta Honor 
Society, business organizations 
at their combined first annual 
banquet, held in the Martin 
Luther King College Union at 
Saint Augustine’s College last 
week. Carson said that a 
substantia) number of minori
ties are dissatisfied with their 
career progress and the level 
of responsibility required by 
their jobs as compared with 
their abilities in the business 
world. He slated that many of 
the blacks in responsible 
positions in the business world 
do not knoM whether their 
near-term career goals Mill 
met Mithin the companies that 
employ them.

He said that blacks are not in 
the mainstream of manage
ment. They are fcM- in decision 
making positions. He said that, 
in many companies, the 
concept of Morking their way 
up is futile for blacks. “The 

(See ED CAKbO.N. P 3»

BiKl
service station allegedly 
shot a customer last Friday 
anmnd 10:15 p.m. and the 
man who was shot swore 
out a warrant against, and 
the manager was arrested 
or. an assault with a deadly 
weapon charge. The man 
jailed was 32-year old 
r ir.v Fnrl .Xlston.

"f’hf pase came to light when 
Clarence Edward Smith. 26, 

534 E. Lenoir Street, reported^
1 went to the service station at 

1130 Smitbfield Street at 
approximately 10 p.m. and was 
in the store alone for a few 
seconds, while the owner 
gassed a car.

“When he came back into the 
store, he accused me of 

(See GUNS MAN. P. 2)

SIKH TS OBJECTIONABLE REM ARK ______  ______
llosi'u Williams shouts his objections to remarks made bv 
Mlanta department store execulixe April 19 at an outdoor neus 
conference in Atlanta April 2(i. Hex. Williams threatened to sue 
unless a personal apology mus made and the demands of the 
strikers are met. \ group of blacks haxe been striking the store for 
several daxs. (l'Pl>Campbell 

Says Help Head Jordan To
Was Here K.^ynote Duke Finals

DURHAM - North 
Carolina Elks (BPOE of W) 
will hold their 1973 
Convention in Durham, at 
the Downtowner Motor Inn 
on Chapel Hill Street, May 
5th through May 9th.

The convention win open 
Saturday evening (May 5lh) at 
7 D.m. with the “Elk of the 
Year Banquet", this year 
honoring Lem Long of Pisgah 
Lodge No. 266, Charlotte, and 
Mrs. Queen E. Batten of 
Mispah Temple No. 265. Rocky 
Mount.

Speaker for the banquet will 
be Dr. Jacqueline Renee 
Westcott. Commissioner of the 
Social Services Dept, of North 
Carolina.

On Sunday night, the Civil 
Liberties Department pro
gram. heded by Alexander 
Barnes of Durham. Mill 
sponsor the Annual Charity 
Ball, which will be held at the 
Durham Civic Center, begin
ning at 9 p.m.

On Monday at 7 p.m., the 
Health Department Porgram, 
headed by Dr. J. E. Jones, 
Elizabeth City, will be given 
the evening for its affair.

The Elks' Annual Education 
Department Program, headed 
by Clarence E. Tucker of 
Reidsville, will be in charge.

On Wednesday, the Annual 
Parade \A'ill begin at l p.m.

Some 5,000 North Carolina 
Elks are expected here for the 
five-day event.

GGrand Exalter Ruler Hop- 
son R. Reynolds of Philadel
phia, Pa., along with Julius R. 
Haywood of Raleigh, Director 
of Planning, are expected to be 
on hand.

BV MI.S.S J K HICK.S 
The Kaleish Citizens 

Association held its regular 
monthly meeting at the 
East Hargett St. YWCA at 
8 p.m. last Thursday. 
Ralph Campbell, RCA 
president. commented 
Councilman Clarence 
I.iuhtner for his tremen
dous iob in conyincinbg 
City Council about the 
needs ol using some of the 
Revenue Sharing funds in 
the community, especially 
creating the reserve fund. 
Mr, Campbell suggested 
that letters be written to 
the City Council acknowl
edging appreciation of their 
concern.

Lightner. in turn, commenc
ed President Campbell and 
Wake Opportunities for the fine 
job that they did in the 
community which also helped 

TERRIFIED HOSTAGE FREED - New York - Weeping woman him in his effort to secure help 
hostage leaves West Harlem bank after being released April !8 by from* the City Council. Corn- 
two gunmen who later surrendered to police. A third robber was menting further Mr. Campbell

DURIIA.M ■ X’ernon E. .Iordan, Jr., an attorne.v, who 
became executive director of the .National Urban 
League, upon the death of Whitney Moore Young, Jr., 
after directing a drive to register two million black 
voters in the South, w ill be I he commencment speaker 
on Sunday, May 13,. at Duke University.

degrees at Duke.I^me l,8(K) candidates, the 
largest in the university's 
history, will receive their 
degrees from the university. 
Jordan will also be among six 
distinguished Americans to 
receive honorar> doctorate

-i

A. Barnes
Announces
Intentions

Jordan, 37, is a graduate of 
DePauw and Howard Univer
sities, where he received his 
law degree in 1960. He has been 
a fellow at the Institute of 
Politics of the John F. Kennedy 
School of Government at 
Harvard University and the 
Metropolitan Applied Re- 

(See JORDAN TO. P 2) '

killed. (IPI)

Angela DavisCWarm 
Woman Of Action^

- JGHTS 
DIVISION HEAD • Trenton. 
N.J. • Gilbert H. Francis, of 
IlightstOMn, N.J. speaks at a 
neMs conference held at the 
Stale House April 23. Francis 
was appointed the Director of 
the Division on Civil Rights. He 
Mill replace James H. Blair at 
that post. (CPI)

(Editor s Note: The follow
ing is a continuation of an 
interview with female activist 
Angela Davis in a private 
session following her speech at 
Memorial Auditorium on April 
16. conducted by Thomas H. 
(RX) Greene.

Q • What would you say is the 
challenge of the Black profes
sional?

A • The Black professional is 
at a great disadvantage in this 
(American) labor market. I 
think Black professionals must

Cl5/»'vCaV'XTlC
I'iAVlCilviAL

CO/kWaVTlili

learn to identify with Black 
workers. Blacks make up 30 
percent of the lalx)r force. 
Proper organization and man
agement of Black resources is 
the key to economic strength 
and progress.

Q ■ What is your opinion of 
the need for reforming or 
replacing the present educa
tion standards to meet the 
needs of Black people.

A - Education of Blacks is. of 
course, a major issue, but 
there is no way to separate 
educational from the Iota! 
system of American corrup
tion. Black must organize their 
own institutions in order to 
control their own minds and 
futures.

Q - What have been your 
experiences in foreign travel 
(L’.S.S.R, and Cuba)?

A - On Russia - most people 
think of the Soviet Union as 
being an all while nation. Few 
people realize that there are 
some fourteen other republics 
besides Russia within the 
Union, many of them greatlv 
populated by people of color,*

On Cuba -1 found the remors 
of racism in Cuba t be complete 
propaganda They have abso
lutely eliminated the basic 
instiiutions for racism.

See A.NGELA IS. P 2»

said that the poverty level in 
Wake County had been reduced 
from 39.*t to 22.7 in 1970 in Wake 
County. A lot has also been 
done at the state level. This 
summer, the City of Raleigh 
will sponsor a program 
employing 875 youths from a 
$344,700 fund. This is the 
largest amount which any 
other N.C. city x^ill receive.

Other matters mentioned for 
support and interest were the 
location of the museum in the 
downtown complex and the 
report concerning the redis
tricting of the election of 
county school board members 
that will enable Raleigh 
citizens to vole for the 
members, but will no longer 
elect a member from Raleigh.

Vernon Malone. Raleigh 
School Board member, was 
appointed new chairman of the 
Education Committee. New 
members will be added and the 
committee is expected to 
report at the next meeting. 
There was a lively discussion 
held regarding the detention of 
some Black junior high school 
students who were arrested 
and detained at Wake County 
Juvenile Home for four days 
without the pirvilege of being 
released to their parents.

.Although there was no 
intention to excuse the miscon
duct of the students involved, 
questions were raised that only 
blacks were arrested. Concern 
for uniformity of action in such 
matters was expressed and 
should be transferred to the 
school hoard and police 
department. Facts in the case 
will be investigated and

■See RCA HEAD, P 2>

DURHAM - Motivated by an 
impassioned plea to use the 
expertise of the NAACP, made 
by Mrs. Tommie Young. 
NCCU, and accentuated by a 
rip-roarin expose of the unfair 
hiring policy of the Register of 
Deeds' office, by Alexander 
Barnes, the youth and the 
adults of the Durham Branch. 
NAACP, decided to wage an all 
out war against the county's 
hiring policy, at its recent 
meeting.

Mrs. Young set the tone of 
the meeting x^hen she told the 
audience that eternal vigilence 
was the price of freedom. Even 
though she chose to call her 
speech just plain talk " and 
had it keyed to the youth, she 
had many admonitions about 
the freedom fight that struck at 
the very core.

She began by urging black 
people to stop going back into 
ancient history and picking up 
the trash and dirt that other 
nations had long since discard
ed and attempt to use it to build 
(See A. BARNES, P. 2)

FATHER-SON BREAKFAST 
SPEAKER • Dr. Larnie G. 
Horton, Special Assistant to 
Governor James E. Holshouser 
on Minority Affairs, will be the 
guest speaker at the first 
Father-^n Breakfast on Son- 
day. April 29. at 8 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church. 101 S. 
Wilmington Street. A native of 
Pittsboro. Dr. and Mrs. Horton

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbu cviama or (catu*^ are the Parents of two sons. He 
I. produc I. .1.. pppii. prepident of KiUrollaim toward* rllminallBf lu coBtenU. 
Numerous Indlvlduoli have rcdacoled ilut 
tbc)' be (iren Ibe coastdcratlaa ol 
oserlooklna Ibclr llsilaf ou tbe police 
blotter. This we would like to do. However, 
It Is not our Dotlllon to be judfc or jarj. Wa 
racreljr publish the facts as we fuM them 
reported by the arrestinc officers. Te keep 
out of The Crime Beat Columat, merely 
means not belna rcristcred by a police 
officer la reportinc his findlaas whUc on 
duly. So simply keep off tbe "Blotler" and 
you won’t be la Tbe Crime Beat.

College from 1966 until receiv
ing his present appointment. 
Dr. Horton is also associate of 
St. Paul AME Church here, 
where the Rev. Dr. Nathaniel 
Gaylord is pastor.

PUSHED THROUGH DOOR 
Frank Everett Bethel, man

ager of the In-Crowd Restau
rant, 123 E. Hargett Street, told 
Officer W. N. Buchanan at 
10:01 p.m. Wednesday, that a 
suspect, whose first name is 
James, and who is about 28 
years of age. was intoxicated 
inside his place of business. An 
argument was started, and 
James allegedly pushed Mr. 
Bethel through a plate glass 
door, causing him to cut his left 
hand. Bethel said he would sign 
an assault warrant against 
James when he found out his 
last name and a address.

Appreciation 
Money Won By 
Raleigh Woman

(See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

You missed winning a $10 
prize to get yourself some 
Easter fashions? Well it’s still 
not to late to claim some of the 
money in The CAROLINIAN’S 
Appreciation Money feature.

Mrs. Josephine A. Bryant of 
1408 E. Jones Street was the 
only winner in the special 
weekly feature of this news
paper. Her name appeared in 
the advertisement on page 12 in 
(See APPRECIATION, P. 2)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
national I'IiRK food

KEMOVF. « ATLKI.ATh MAI H .\E-W,.hlnglon: Workmen remove « sof. drink machine from 
Ihe DO. famous sullc ..f offices belonfiini! to the Democratic National t ommiitee in the ttalerxaO 
Complcs April 2a_Thc Demorrats vacated the W atergate offices and mo. ed to a ne« building

m.\rkf:t, INC.
“For a Complete Line of .Meats and Groceries '

>y the \if line Pilots \sbociation. (UFli

SMKINE OFFICIALS WITH TALENT HU.NT WINNERS - Shown receaUy bI Ike Kebau Temple 
Number 177 Second \nnuai Talent Hunt, held at Saint Augustine's College’s Emery Health and Fbie 
.\rts Building are the officials and winners in that event. Left to right: Commaodress Bernice 
Wilkins; Deputy Janies C. Johnson. Illustrious Potentate James G. Taylor; Winner. Miss Constance 
Rattle, third place winner. Miss Teresa Peebles: Noble Purdie Anders: second place winner, Mias 
Alma Jenkins. Noble W. K. Jones and Noble John P. Greene.


